Apply for Foundation scholarships by completing the HCC Foundation Comprehensive Scholarship Application available at the counseling office of your campus or online at [http://www.hccfl.edu/dao/foundation/scholarships.aspx](http://www.hccfl.edu/dao/foundation/scholarships.aspx). Only one application is required, even if you are asking to be considered for multiple scholarships. Only one HCC Foundation scholarship will be awarded per student per academic year. Be sure to provide all information requested on the application and its cover sheet or required below. **Submit your complete application to the counselor contact at your campus as indicated on the application, or to another contact if specified below**, no later than the deadline stated above. Scholarship availability is subject to change. Check the website periodically for updates.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scholarship Name/Number</th>
<th>Major</th>
<th>Other Criteria</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Andreas A. Paloumpis (1113) | Science: preferably allied health, aquaculture, biology, chemistry, or physics | • Grade Point Average: 3.0 on a 4.0 scale  
• Must enroll in at least 12 credit hours  
• Financial need preferred |
| Roland Manteiga (1115) | Mass Communications, Political Science or Journalism | • Grade Point Average: 2.5 on a 4.0 scale  
• Must have completed 1 semester of college level courses  
• Must be enrolled full-time  
• Preference to Hispanic student |
| Bright House Networks Communications (1125) | Communications/Technology | • Grade Point Average: 2.5 on a 4.0 scale  
• Currently enrolled as a full-time student  
• Maintain satisfactory financial standing with the College  
• Financial need  
• Must agree to submit a progress report to the donor each semester  
• High degree of interest in a related field |
| William Morrow (1131) | Technical Education, Building Technology or Interior Design | • Must have minimum 2.5 GPA  
• Must enroll full-time  
• Degree seeking  
• Financial need |
| Minority Law Enforcement (1143) | Criminal Justice Technology (AS.CJT, AAS.CJT) or Law Enforcement Academy | • Grade Point Average: 2.5 high school GPA (or 2.5 college GPA, if applicable)  
• Law Enforcement Academy student or degree seeking student enrolled full time at HCC  
• Must agree to work for the Tampa Police Department after graduation, if offered a position.  
• Financial need  
• Preference to a minority  
• **Apply to the Dean of Associate Science & Career Technical Programs (YB campus)** |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scholarship Name/Number</th>
<th>Major</th>
<th>Other Criteria</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Trooper Brad Crooks (1147)      | Criminal Justice Technology (AS, CJT, AAS, CJT) or Law Enforcement Academy | • Grade Point Average: 2.5 high school GPA (or 2.5 college GPA, if applicable)  
• Law Enforcement Academy student or degree seeking student enrolled in at least 6 credit hours at HCC in course of study  
• Apply to the Dean of Associate Science & Career Technical Programs (YB campus) |
| Mike Caira Memorial (1182)       | EMS                                        | • Financial Need  
• Enrolled in EMS Paramedic Program  
• Demonstrated scholastic ability  
• Must receive recommendation of an HCC EMS faculty member on application |
| L. Kogut Scholarship (4007)      | Accounting                                  | • Grade Point Average of 2.5 on 4.0 scale  
• Must have completed either ACG 2001 or ACG 2021 with a “B” or better  
• Full-time or part-time degree-seeking status at HCC  
• One award each major semester  
• Awarded each semester by committee of Accounting Instructors, not counselor committee |
| Hiram Walker Hospitality (4009)  | Culinary Arts, Hospitality, hotel Management or Retail | • GPA of 2.5 on a 4.0 scale  
• Must be a U.S. citizen  
• Must have completed 6 college-level credits at HCC in major  
• Must enroll in at least 6 credit hours per semester  
• Must agree to join and actively participate in the American culinary Federation Tampa Bay Cook Association Apprentice Program until graduation (cost will be paid for student in addition to scholarship amount)  
• Financial need student preferred  
• Preference to a minority |
| Cruise Industry Charitable Foundation (4013) | Culinary Management, Hospitality & Tourism Management, Restaurant Management, or Advanced Water Treatment | • Financial Need |
| Blue Cross Blue Shield of Florida (4018) | Nursing Allied Health | • Financial Need  
• Florida resident  
• Accepted in a nursing or allied health program at HCC  
• Preference to populations under-represented in the nursing workforce |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scholarship Name/Number</th>
<th>Major</th>
<th>Other Criteria</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Moretrench (4021)                                     | Construction-related                    | • enrolled in the ADCT Program  
• must have completed 12 credit hours within the program with a cumulative GPA of 2.75 or higher  
• Additional consideration given to students with an expressed interest in a career in industrial level construction upon graduation  
• provide a letter of intent as to their goals within the program and in industry  
• A paid internship with the sponsor firm may be available  
• Must have recommendation of instructor or dean of program on application |
| GFWC Sun City Center Woman’s Club (4025)              | Any                                     | • Graduate of South County Career Center  
• Financial need  
• In good standing at HCC and making satisfactory academic progress |
| AAUW Sun City Center (4027)                           | Any                                     | • GPA of 3.0 on a 4.0 scale  
• Mature woman  
• Residency in South Hillsborough County (preferably Ruskin, Riverview, Summerfield, Cypress Creek, Sun City, Apollo Beach)  
• Attend group’s luncheon on 5-9-2009 |
| Gabrielle Smith Morley Memorial (4028)                 | Nursing (NEW!)                          | • GPA of 3.0 on a 4.0 scale  
• Financial need  
• Accepted into Nursing program |
| Bank of America Dream Makers (5011)                   | Any                                     | • First Generation student  
• Financial need  
• Student with a dependent child (or children) may receive additional consideration |
| MCA UA Local (5018)                                   | Industrial Management                   | • Must have successfully completed 3 years of the HCC/United Association Apprenticeship Program in plumbing, pipelining, or heating/ ventilation/air conditioning.  
• Preference to students enrolling in the AS/AAS in Industrial Management program  
• Must maintain a 2.0 GPA  
• Must have recommendation of instructor or dean of program on application |
| J. Edgar Hoover Memorial (5021)                        | Criminal Justice, specializing in crime scene (AS.CJT) | • Grade Point Average: 3.0 on a 4.0 scale  
• Committed to and seeking a career in law enforcement  
• Completed at least one semester at HCC  
• Completed at least 12 credits in Criminal Justice at HCC  
• Financial need  
• Apply to the Dean of Associate Science & Career Technical Programs (YB campus) |
| Gilbart Award (6010)                                  | Behavioral Science                      | • Attends Dale Mabry Campus  
• Awarded periodically by Dean of Humanities, DM campus |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scholarship Name/Number</th>
<th>Major</th>
<th>Other Criteria</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beach Park Garden Club (B)</td>
<td>Environmental Horticulture Technology Program (Degree or certificate)</td>
<td>Preference to student with financial need</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amount: $1,000 tuition or books</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Florida Gulf Coast ARMA (C) | Records Management Program                  | 3.0 GPA<br>Enrolled in Records Management Program<br>Required essay: "Why I am interested in Records Management as a career"
Must have recommendation of the Records Management instructor |
| Amount: $1,000 tuition and/or books |                                              |                                                                                |
| Lois Gaston Honorary Scholarship (D) | Digital Television & Media Production (NOT Digital Media / Multimedia Technology) | Grade Point Average: 2.50 on a 4.0 scale<br>Financial Need<br>Must have recommendation of instructor or dean of program on application |
| Amount: $500 tuition or books |                                              |                                                                                |
| Delia Sanchez - Ybor City Museum Society (E) | Any AA degree                               | financial need<br>completed 9 credit hours at HCC towards an AA degree<br>minimum GPA of 2.5<br>preference to a student attending the Ybor City campus |
| Amount: $2,000 ($500 per semester for 4 semesters, tuition or books) |                                              |                                                                                |
| Trey Curry Foundation (F) | Any                                          | confirmed learning disability or ADD<br>financial need                        |
| Amount: $1,000 ($500 per semester, tuition or books) |                                              |                                                                                |